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(57)Abstract:

PURPOSE: To maintain filter resistance low for a long

time and to provide a maintenance-free membrane

separation equipment.

CONSTITUTION: The objective equipment consists of

flat membrane modules 3 each of which is a filter

medium consisting of a spacer 4 and a UF or MF
membrane 5 (a planar separation membrane), a vessel 1

which is equipped with one or more flat membrane

modules 3 and receives suspension liquid, and diffusing

parts 9 of a diffuser arranged at the lower part of the flat

membrane module 3 or at the lower side part of the filter

medium. When the quantity of diffused air per hour from

the diffuser is intermittently set large by a blower 1 1 , a

blower 13 and a valve 12, the movement of the

suspension liquid is generated by gas 10, thus capable of maintaining the cleanness of the

membrane surface.
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(54) (Tide of the Invention] Membrane Separation Device
(S7J (Abstract]

(Object] An object of the present tovenlfon is to provide a
membrane separation device the! can maintain low filtration

resistance over a tang period of time and that to maintenance
tree.

(Constitution) The present Invention comprises e flat
membrane module 3. which It a fitter body comprising a spacer
4, end a flat separation membrane lhat is a UF or MF membrane
5; a tank 1 1n which no lees than Ofie said flei cnernbrane module
3 is opposed, end which receives a Hqtid suspension; and a
dtfuser member 9 of a diffusion device disposed betow said flat

membrane modtrfe 3* or bttow and to one side of saJd filer body;
an mterrnittentfy greater flow of diffused gas from tfiftoion device
per unit of time 3s established by a Mo*er 11. a Mow* 13. and a
vafve 12. end the membrane surface is maintained dean by the
action of the Squid suspension generated by the gas 10.

S
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(Claims)

[Claim 11 A membrane separation device characterized in that
this comprises: a filter body comprising a spacer and a flat
separation membrane: a tank in which no less than one said filter
body is disposed, and which receives a Squid suspension: and a
dwusion device having a diffuser member disposed below said
later body, or below end to one side of said fitter body (the
membrane separation device) being provided with means for
establishing an mtermittently greater flow of diffused gas from
said diffusion device per unit oftime.
(Detailed Description of the Invention]
(0001]
(Field of Industrial Application] The present nvention relates

to a membrane separation device capable of providing simple
and effective membrane separation of various freely selected
suspensions (for example, suspensions of microbiological
particles, inorganic particles, and the like), so as to produce a
ctariifed separated fi<ntf*

[0002]

(Prior Art] Conventionally, devices are known wherein a

^T^J?^°dUCed *? ,mro*r55°0 a hofiow-fiber membrane
bundle module in an aeration tank (see FIG. 4).
£000j] The device shown in FIG. 4 Is such thot a hollow-fiber

menjbrane module 22 Is immersed In an aeration tank 21 ; sir 24b supplied from en air diffusion pipe 23 so as to maintain growth

°L^°?_?fVBm3 Interior of the tank aerobic
while maintaining the fitter function of the hoflow-fiber membrane:
a suction pump 25 is used to obtain permeate 26 from the«*po^i» wdhln the tank which has been rnicrobiologicetty

•JSf°3L "* Pre~nt wventors did additional
teste on this pnor art they found the following serious
^advantages end judged the practicality thereof to be Inferior.
That is to say. the dcvtea shown in FIG. 4 has the following
Oisaovantagas.

[00OS] (1) SS particles, euch as activated sludge or fibrous
coinponents, get into Che hoDow-fiber membrane bundles and
adhere or become affixed thereto, causing the Attrition resilience

25f^ <2> Washing away SS components which have
gotten into the Interior of the hollow-fiber membrane bundles Iscmn*iy oWicti* It Is not possible to wash away the adherent
tHrtge and fibrous components without removtrtg the rtottow-fiber^^m̂ ' ***** * ***WV** * with k^pressure
water. This Is extremely labor-intensive, and a is practically
«mpossiWe to implement these operations.
{0006]

(Problems to Be Solved by the Invention] The present
jwention is directed at coinpleteV solving the majw
me conventional devices described above; an object thereof Is to
provide a novel technology which can maintain tow filtration
resistance over a long period of Ume. and which Is maintenance,
ee.

t0007|
(Means for Solving the Problems) In order that the present

wventtoit solve the problems ofme prior art various stutfes were
conducted, end as a muK it was discovered that the
convenbonal problems could be solved by the following means.

tt^V?3™** present invention was completed
(0008J That is to say. the present invention is a membrane

separawon device cnaractemed-m that this comprises: a fitter
body wrnpnsino a spacer and a Oat separation membrane, a
lank w which no less than one said fitter body is disposed, and
which receives a liquid suspension: and a diffusion device tewing
a d**er member disposed below said filter body, or below and
to one side of said fitter body, (the membrane separation device)
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being provided with, means for establishing an intermittentiy
greater flow of diffused gas from said diffusion device per unit of

(0009) The following ere novel ideas of the present invention.
(I) The use of ho*ow4ber membranes is abandoned; a filter
body is used having a fiat separation membrane wherein the
shape makes it impossible for suspended solids to become
trapped at the interior of bundles.

(0010) Conventionally, methods wherein flat separation
membranes were provided m filter presses and dehydrator
structures were known, but the idea of vnmersmg these in an
aeration tank as part of a method such as that of the present
invention has never before existed.

£0011) (2) It was discovered that a was possible to effectively
prevent membrane soiling by intermittently increasing and
decreasing the amount of diffused gas so as to create a
disturbance at the membrane surface. The filter body used In the
present invention has a filter member comprising at least a
spacer and a flat separation filter. There are no particular
restrictions on the construction of ttus filter member, so long as
the construction of the filter member functions so that a
suspension is filtered at least at the exterior of a Oat separation
membrane so that the filtrate moves to the interior of this
membrane, and this is further provided with means for removing
the filtrate that has been moved However, the exterior shape of
the filter member Is preferably such that when the fitter body b
disposed within the tank, the entire surface,of the hat separation
membrane can easily be contacted by bubbles supptfed from the
diffusion device end by the currents caused by the bubbles.
(0012) The exterior surface of this rater member is formed as a

net separation membrane, but it is not absolutely necessary that
the entire exterior surface be formed as a flat separation
membrane; this can be formed locally on a suitable desired
surface region.

(0013) Fiirthermore. so long as the form of the extfirior surface
of the flat separation membrane satisfies the aforementioned
conditions, mere are ho particular restrictions thereon: this Is not
limited to Oat surfaces: and freely chosen curved surfaces are
emsmpetsed thereby. So long as the spacer functions at least to
support the Rat separation membrane whSo maintaining a space
which allows the filtrate to move to the Interior, the construction
thereof may be freely chosen, and there are no particular
restrictions thereon. Furthermore, means for removing the filtrate

which has moved to the Interior, such as an outlet pipe, can be
provided.

(0014) The material from which the spacer Is constructed and
the specific shape of the construction may be freely chosen: tWs
can be a simple body with a eo6d inferior or e sirnpte body witha
hollow interior, or a frame, or a combination of these. Examples
induce a frame, a simple plate with a solid interior, a plate
provided with a hoHow Interior, a lattice, etc. In terms of the
constniction material, a porous material having a filer function is

particularly preferable, and in terms of the shape, a plate is
particularly preferable.

(0016] In terms of the means for supporting the flat separation
membrane on the spacer, adhesive*, nuts and bolts, magnets,
and the Wee can be used. Accordingly, the external shape of the
later member of the filter body can be freely determined
according to the shape of the spacer and the method of holding
the flat separation membrane against the spacer, examples
include plates, rods, inverted cones, and the foe. tn the present
invention, plates are particularly pttttntd. and those wherein a
flat separation membrane is formed on both sides are preferred

(0016J There are no particular restrictions on the material lor the
flat separation membrane. -

. -
'
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so long as (his can produce a clarified filtrate: wen-known
ultrafiltration membrane* and rru'crofittrauon membranes can be
used, and the pore size of me membrane may be freely chosen
as suitable according to the objective.

(0017] The total surface area of the flat separation membrane
for one of these fitter bodies rs normally chosen from within the
range of 4-20 nr. The filter body Is disposed within the filter

device of the present invention, but there are no particular
restrictions on the position at which this is disposed or the Eke: it

is preferable that this be positioned so that the Hat separation
membrane is readfy impacted by the buobles andfor the currents
created by the bubbles from the diffusion device, which is also
installed within the fitter device. In particular, if a pturafity of filter

bodies are installed, rt is preferable that the flat separation
membrane surfaces of the filter bodies be parallel to the
perpendicular direction, and that a space be suitably provided
between each of the Hat separation membranes: meanwhile, it is
preferable that the diffusion device be Instated below the fitter
body, or below the Interbody and to one side, for example, at the
bottom of the gap between the filter bodies.

(0018] The diffusion device used m the present invention has a
basic structure comprising a blower, a conduit, and a diffuser
member, but commonly used well-known devices can be used,
and while there are no particular restrictions on the structure
thereof, pipes and plates are generally used as the diffuser
member.

[0019] Tha present invention maintains the fiat separation
membrane dean by means of the gas diffused from the diffusion
device, but there are no particular restrictions on the method of
supplying this drfereed gas to the Interior of the tank; the settings
tor the amount supplied, the supply time, the stop time, and the
like can be suitably chosen according to the type of suspension,
the type of Utter body, the standards forthe filtrate, and the 8ke.
(0020] In particular, the present Invention is characterized in

lhat the membrane surface can be maintained at e greater level
of cleanliness by IfUermiHently establishing a high flow rate of
diffused gas per unit of time. In this case, it Is particularly
preferable that the period of time for which the high flow rate ts
ostabbshod (Gt) is shorter than the other period of time (Ct). The
amou^supp^por
that m the Ct time, and each of these amounts is normally
maintained at a constant level over time, but increasing or
decreasing this or stopping the' supply In either of the erne
period! Is acceptable. Next, If a plurality of diffusion pipes ore
used, this may be set up so thai each of the diffusion pipes Is
supplied independently, or the diffusion pipes may be connected
and supplied together. The mean* used for these setups may be
freely chosen, and these may be automatic or manual: examples
include control of the blower itself or combinations of a Mower
and a valve, or the Bee.

[0021] Furthermore, the type off diffused gas may bo suitably
chosen according |o the properties of the suspension used in the
present mention; en the case of ah aerobic biological processing
fcqurf. gasses containing oxygen, such as air, are commonly
used: in the case of an anaerobic biological processing liquid,
mtrogen gas may be used. Suspensions such as these
processing Squids may bo introduced from the exterior or may be
processed within the device of the present invention from the
beginning. In other words, a is dear that In addition to membrane
separation functions, this invention may have other'processing
functions for poOuted water and the Eke.

{0022] Whae the filtration method used xi the present invention
is a method that moves filtrate from the exterior of the flat
separation membrane, which is to say. from the side in contact
with the suspension, to the Interior of the membrane, freely
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chosen filter pressure generation means may be used. For
example, a negative pressure may be generated within the niter

body by means of a pump, the tank may be sealed and the
interior of the tank may be positively pressurized, a siphon may
be used, etc .

{0023] When a plurality of filter bodies are provided, the titrate

recovery mechanism may be such that this is performed
separately for each frier body, or this may be performed with the
Alter bodies connected. For example, methods include those
wherein a filtrate outlet pipe is provided at each spacer, these are
connected, and suction filtration is performed by means of a
pump.

10024]

{Embodiments]
In the following, the operation of the present invention and one

embodiment thereof are described with reference to FIG. 1. In

FIG. t, 1 is a tank filed with a freely chosen suspension, and 2 is

a suspension inlet.

£0026) The basic construction of the membrane separation
device of the present invention comprises a tank 1. a flat

membrane module 3 which is the filter body, and a diffusion

device 7 (sref. Within the tank t. a plurality of flat membrane
modules 3, wherein a flat UP or Mf membrane 5 is provided on
both skies of a planar porous body spacer 4, as shown In FIG. 2.
Is immersed and disposed parallel to tha perpendicular direction

wffli gaps 6 therebetween.

(0026] Membrane permeate outlet pipes 7 are provided at
each of the filter modules 3. The outlet pipe 5 (sic| is connected
to a membrane permeate suction pump 8. Diffuser members 9.

made from a dffhiatng pipe or a diffusing plate, are provided at
the bottoms of the Oat membrane modules 3; air or another gas
10 is diffused by means of a blower 11. If methane fermentation

bacteria, or such anaerobic microorganisms, are to be membrane
separated, a gas not containing oxygen, such as nitrogen gas or
methane gas, is used as the gas 10.

[0077} In the present Invention, the idea of intermittently

Increasing the amount of gas 10 blown Is Important membrane
soiling can be prevented more effectively than In the case where
gas Is diffused at a constant rate: and. It has been experimentally

confirmed that this atows for maintenance of a high membrane
flux for a long period oftime.

(002*] The means for tntermftently increasing the rate of flow
of the gas 10 are simple and any means can be used but In die

example of FIG. f , a method Is adopted wherein a blower 13 Is

provided, and a valve 12 Is inte^mrttently opened and closed.

(0029] fn terms of why soiling of the membrane can be
effectively prevented by IrrtermftonSy increasing the rate at which
the gas 10 Is diffused, that mechanism rs not understood In dets3
at the present time, but It Is presumed to be aa toflows.

(0030) That is to say. it ca thought probable mat. If the rate at

which the gas 10 Is diffused Is tntern^ttentfy Increased, the flow

patterns of the currents in the vtdnity of the flat membrane are

radically altered, and soiling substances on the membrane
surface are removed at this point, so that the membrane surface

b kept dean,

(0031] It rs possible to change the pattern of the rate of flow of

the gas in various ways, but experimental results indicate that a
method wherein mis b increased in short time-period cycles is

more effective than One wherein the rate of flow of the gas Is

increased over long intervals ofgme.
(0032) fn other words, for example, h is more effective to have

cycles with increased flow for 6 minutes in 1 hour than to have
increased flow for 30 minutes once every 5 hours. Moreover, the

size of the gap 6 between a flat membrane module 3

U8F 1347



[00331(Furthermore, (he disposition of die dtflusion de«ee 9f»2« also qule an important factor, most preferably, a Mattmember 9. composing a diffusing pipe or plate, is inserted ineach gap 6 to (he side of the flat Sembraoe%oS^^Z £
IW34I By virtue of this method, it is possible lo raelcaiv disturb«ba water currents created by the rising bubble* at O^ZucnZeach membrane of the flat membrane modules 3 in « retabte

or we type of flat-membrane separation membrane used fci the^"^^ various types of. UPSffiS^-Wfl «F membranesS b tosay nycrofiHration membranes) can be used: these maw be^edh accordance w«, the type of reacting ana

^TlfJUL^L^ .V^T^ 3 microfi««tion membrane with a pore

"* I"?0™""1- membranes with a molecular^^^^Hfrodmf1<Jy 'OOO-'OO.OOOcan be used.
I003q The device of the present invention i. suable for

SS^^ wh8n ~«Sul«Hon agents. s«*asatuminum sulfate, ere added to rrvar water
Experimental Examples

«»I!!L^»
m,n

f- °f *• Pfeson' invention was provedWPWtaontafly using the present invention as . devtasfara«*mled sludge processing of sewage.
PW7JAwater lank having a width ol30 cm. a booth of40cmand e height or TO cm was fined with a Surry eftttMaSa

membrane pore sice: OSpm

nC?J^^.!2*.,*W, • *e of 150pm folaie,«to ofefifluston; emounts of air Mown horn the diftwefpfeeare

Wasj Cyrteswere repeated as follows:
100Hera eWrnlnula far 30 minutes
*«ea«er. 300Rem ofaUMnufe far 3 minutes

WO^r^I^f* ,M foraominutos.

*• membrane permeate flux was as shown fay

* «» a* abused was fixed at

rf^!2^td
*

tt te ctear ,h*« «ntwmilt«itV increasing andRasing the .mount of air was elective *
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[0042] Furthermore, as the membrane used as the filter body

in trie present invention was flat absolutely no doggrng or
adherents of suspended solids within the hollow-fiber rnembrene
bundle module was observed, and this was maintenance-free
[0043]

[Effect* of the Invention] (1> There was no adhesion of
suspended solids, contaminants, or fiber components on the
membrane surface: such waa She case with the hoffow-fiber
membrane method, allowing for maintenance-free operation.

[0044] (2) K was possible to maintain the membrane permeate
nux at a stably high value over along period of time. (3) The flat
membrane Is slmpr/ attached to a spacer and immersed In a
tank, to that the device and the manufacture thereof are simple
and the manufacturing costs mereof are low.

(00491 (4) MeanwhCe. even in cases where unexpected trouble
results in soffits of the membrane and a drop in permeation m*,
the ftat membrane module can simply be pulled out and easily
cleaned witn a Non-pressur* water spray. With the hollow-Tiber
membrane method, cleaning was not possible without undoing
the hollow fibers one by one. which could not be done except by
humans and was extremely labor-fcitensive.

100461 (5) As Iho membrane surface is planar, each of the
membrane faces can reliably receive me disturbances m now
caused by the bubbles. With hoDow-fiber membranes, it would
not be possible to provide the disturbance umforrhty to me
surface* of the hoUcrw-Cfcer mwntvnnee ooe by ooc
1004T1 Consequently, aoffng U extremely unlikely to occur.
(0rfef Description ofthe Drawings]
(FIG. 1| This figure serves to describe an example of a

membrane separation device of the present Invention.
[FIG. 2J TWs b a perspective view i^tm^ one example of a

ntter body used in Una present Invention.

DWG. 3]TNiisa graph showing the results of an experimental
example using the device of the preeent frrvenuon.
(FIG. 4] TWs Is a fffiure tor the purpose of describing one

example ofa conventionalmembmne separation device.
[Explanation of the Reference Numerate]
1 tank

2 mtel

3 Ratmembrane module
4 spacer

5 flat OF orMP membrane
6 gap
7 otitietpipe

8 membrane permeate suction pump
B oTflTuser

10 gas
«1 blower
12 valve

13 blower
21 aeration tank
22 rKtftow-foermembrane module
23 olflusionjxpe

24 air

25 suction pump
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